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office of Treasurer of State, at the en-
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collapse, If its nervous system were not made an attempt to cscapo a nights In 'the cour30 of the evening Mr. B, New Orleans. In 1821, appointed Tho Propeller Bruca, with a cargo of It was evident that Scbastop61 could last Tuesday. Tho Detroit Tribune

Convention. ' The " ago, by setting fire' to the jail. Hid went to tho stable accompanied by the ubt hold out much longer. According8th ",' January excitement -least and tbe- stirred np by at one Governor of h lorida, and the next year clothing supplies for 'Bruce lays; -: vi-.- . .t n-
friends of Mr. Knatp in this plans were frustrated by a timely dis-

covery,
mahout, who had received no iujury be-

yond"
to one account, an assault was td havenumerous a week. During the present weok we elected member of the Senate for tbo miucifto which'skc belonged! passed the Foster bad been absent in Californiaand the been made the 2d 3d 'Of November.aud he is now so thoroughly so. a ducking, two attempted of Tennessee. Elected President Canal on ordoubt will be to State about two weeks onCounty we not, glad bave had at least half a dosen, and the pWelftiud ago, has been 'two years and bad recently returned.- -Mr. li. Atolcad tho out. "telegraph dispatch pubthat it will be for bim elephant becing of the Uuited States in and againeurcd impossible 1828, her from Montreal to tho faaut.voyagoof " He not favorite in the neigh- -have another Was a greatopportunity proving and of ''extras himconsumption inado at the effect tha't the place-hadproduciton tho creature him, pinned lished, to

the trick a' second time. in 1S32; so that he was at the head of. 'Since which time nothing has dceri Iteard and certain - poisonedtheir, attachment for bim, by supporting bave to play same aud with terrible "been ' 'borhood, personsTribunes, and Timeses" to tbe floor, cries, positively captured AlthoughHeralds, the American Government for the space if hcr. Some ten or eleven days aagO) his relative to the conduct of Inshim as vigorously and effectively as they been immense. nis execution will take place on the trampled him until there was no life left of eight years. An ardent Democratic bright light on the lake' was seen from this 18 believed by many, it requires cou- -
wife

rtiiud,
duriug bis absence a woman gen-

erallydid twe- - years r.go for the same office. In the first place the vacillation of the 15th of next month. in bis system. chief throughout life. His Presidency Cleveland, as reported byiho papers of fi mation. -
esteemed and above all reproaob.of the animal's has in

the Pevcrclly, indicted for attempting to The cause anger was distinguished by the development, that city at the time, and it is feared that Telegraphic- dispatches published
This done until the husband becomehave politicians waselection returns kept whoseMr. 'the of the statebeen explained. B., success Loudon on morning 7tb,burn his own irarehous", has been found of Democratic tendencies, of the spirit this fact will furnish a clue to the maddened and blinded by his jealousy .ACQUITTED in a continual tremor. Tho author of iu humbuginc tho public has been so that tho 'town of Sebastopol is in ruins :of territorial extension. He successful- Enters fate. There efim was a quautity Foster accused. bisT'10 is five Monday morning,

We have just learned that a letter has tho " Tolitiquc Positive " wonld have guilty. penalty years irreat, presumed too' far unon the gulli Io opposed Congress in the matter of the freight awaiting the arrival of "the Pro-
peller

that the French Chasseurs kdl all tbe
wife of infidelity to him and proceed toOf his counsel haveprisonnicut. thocourse show them selves

been by Mrs. Sthingeb, from doubted the existence of positive politics, bility ot the clephrnt, llchaa Jul mw United States Bank, regarding it an a in the warehouse of her agent ift artilleryiiieu'who at threaten bcr safety and lifcv. Terrifiedreceived bill of exceptions and sent-

ence
with the imitation mils. The animal, embrasures; and that during all night

the could he have witnessed the discrepan-

cies,

prepared a monoply in the rttato injurious to the this place, itnd this was to be her last at his menaces, shq fled from the housewhich thatCalifornia, states Ktes, thus of balls is iuto the fortsin his at being deceived, sought a shower pouredhas consequently been deferred. - rage general interests of the people. Jackson trip for the season. The probability is for tho house of a neighbor. Homurdered her in tho returns which bave puzzled ! of pursu-
edto have his leaving the no possibility redan supposed The sale of the late Bishop Wain-wright- s'

revenge was a man of Roman, virtues, a truo that her last trip has indeed been made, euemy
her with "a large bowk-krif;ai!- d

Thomas has been the partizan public, for the last five or The elephant has fled, and the whole pairing the disaster. The Russian fleethusband, Stkinceb, valuable library consisting of patriot, and of uncompromising integrity and from their long absence, there is too seizing her, struck a downward blow,
admitted. The letter states that the six-day-

s. Falsehood during that time town is 111 consternation. : lljciuneral simiilo aud austere. Straightforward much reason to fear that her crew have sought shelter under tho buildings along
which entered ji'st b-'-

b w the breast andabout 10,000 volumes will commence bfMr. IS. will be attended side the but tho Allies wereT" ''r SHnm- W rofr1r m. has kent the wires in a quiver, and now and bluat as a soldier, AND THE shared her fate. Detroit Tnnuirir. quays,
went int'6 tho abdomen, inflicting a most

official truth is to hand, ttrtr J inst SON OF AN IRISH EMIGRANT ! Capt. Dobbin, who returned yesterday about to fire upon them from new bat
wound and her instantly.been be that wo. frightful killingpected of having bribed, as neg-

lected
coming his cd with biui. BuJ'. Dim. teries with red hot balls.appointed for the consecration of Is there a Jacksjn Djmoerat in the from Pt. Burwcll, gives the following This is horrible to contemplate ! Thisto admit that the aphorism,make of much arc compelled A London Gazette extraordinaryto use important " wasfree church Know ? marL-.- itemssuccessor, Bishop Potter. A Nothings : - makes four murders, iu this State wilhiii

the won't lie " is uot to be relied published on the morning of the 7th,evidence to tho of figuresgoing guilt The Canadian whichprove at barquo Globe, short of two months. -
is to erected here, as a tribute to tho Matters Washington. periodwith further from Lord .... . . ... . .prisoner. ' The -- populace were greatly on when there are propelled by electrici

of the late Bishop who express-
ed

The correspondent of the Baltimore Tho Otfier Denying Mr. Soule a Pas-
sage

wc reported, a few days since, as being dispatches Rug-- r
iu Michigan the death, penalty tor

-

had the latest elect Clark memory Through Franca Revoked. ashoro at Port Bruce, "with a of murder has bxn aud sinceincensed at the verdict, and not ty. The very returns time to bis death a Sun gives the following flattering ac cargo
by the Russiuus. during the recent en-

gagement.
repealed,

prisoner boon kept in the hands of the Governor, and literally thronr cold wa some previous
count of the affairs of two important The following is the artiole iu the railroad tic?, has gone to pieces, and is

The Russians had all with-
drawn

such repeal, the increase of tho crime of
strong desire to sec such au edifice built. an cutirc wreck. murder has boon ' Wo do notSheriff and finally lodged in .ail for safe-

ty,
ter ou the hopes of the Seymourite's not branches of Governmeut .. Washing.ou Union, under tho above from tho forts in. the vicinity of alarming.

A number of ladies belonging to tho Tho brig Burlington, which had been that changing the punishment from" The General Land Office haa done a heading, to which wo alluded .yesterday-Th- e Balaklava. Raglan states that Mens-cluko- ff
say

be would have been lynched. If this merely damping their spirits, but drown-

ing
sunt to the assistance of tho Globe, and death "by hanging, to imprisonment forEpicapal Church have started a sub-

scription
not in butfiscal wasithe was Scbattopor,

man was really guilty,- - his escape from them out altogether. Tho Tribune, big business during past year. Union says : " to bring away her cargo, or "so much of life has been the tauso of. this inbreasotho of the have been with the main of hiB the-plaiu-to defray body onexpense, About 9,500,000 acres- - sur-
veyed,

army"In announcing this agreeable intel-
ligence,

it - as could be saved, had also Ttfot.believe that Convictspunishment will avail Lim but little. which seldom overshoots the mark in have been gone north" of Buchriserai. but wo d6 un-

derthesesite is bo town and of 7,000,000 -Tho tostructure. up wc only remark at present that, ashore, and would prove a total wreck. tbewill make bis existence election results, elects the which It is stated that the French lost 200 present penalty are any moreConscience a figuring out into market, yielded anear tho corner of 4th St and 8th Av-venu- e, brought so far as wo could learn, it was the opiu- - The schooner Candia, with a cargo of certain than under tho former penalty
curse to him, and tho vengence of an whig or Main law candidate by a plu I believe. ST. CYR. revenue of nine millions, two hundred ion of those who had the best means of lumber, went ashore a day or two since,

men by explosions, bile the English
of death.-- The . Enquirer s :iu rtmnd under 100 killed and wounded.

angry God overt akc him at last. rality of thirty at least. Pi early all the and fifty thousand dollars, forming a correct judgment upon the at Port Stanley-- , and will be a total loss. loss is This is an era of blood. Not a -- week
This shows to whivt extraor-

dinary
As the Bri tish - and French forces

returus upon" which . this plurality is numbers.
lands aud case, that tho refusal 6f tho French We learn that the light seen by Capt.

have been much cut up'by disease and passes, even iu the youn'g State of Mich-
igan,Geokge Cowie,"Y.1A. Com. Pica, based are official,, but until the entire Barrow Esoape of Gen. Wool, Senator extent speculatiOnsln

have been carried government to permit Mr. Soule to enter Kellogg, ou tho Canada shore near Port
losses,' reinforcements Were Urgently that docs not chronicle -- through

' weller and Lady. real estate, gonerally, into France which, unexplained) certain-
ly

Burwcll-- , and which ho took to be a pro-
peller

its local press 'some murderous assaultNov. 1854.vs.' ? Term, there ealled for from and France,c vote has been officially canvassed, the season, ana explains, m a England
Attachment. on past appeared to be an act of discourtesy, tin fire-- , was the burning of a large ' upou human life, more or .less successfulJ. D. Williamson, j General Wool, Senator Weller of the and During theMajor the were forthcoming.can be no absolute certainty. measure, tightness money aud a manifestation of unfriendly senti-

ments
marsh. ;; - to circumstances. This state!accordingPlaintiff averred that he entered into and his accomplished lady, with a party market in the Western btates, now that past two weeks, 4000 men had Cetea ent

The Know-Nothin- here arc much toward the United States, was tho The Canadian schooner Wm. Black, of things is horrible, and the very worst
with the Defendant in the of friends, met with an accident lately the dry-goo- men iu the Eastern cit ies frem England; irieitfdtng among thempartnership exercised about certain frauds alleged to result of erroneous impressions, and that, which went ashore at Port Burwcll, last feature of it all is, that the very famil-

iarityMercantile business, on the' 20th of in California, which had very nearly bave nearly seen (no ootiom 01 ineir when tho matter was fully examined, week, will come here, first faif wind, for detachments of the regiments recently
which results from the frequentbave been committed by the Fernando proved fatal to alL They had been on business. from Canada. The reinforcements make

December, 1852, That the the Order wbuld bo revoked. Wo are rcpafra. -- Buff. Dem. resource of acts of violence, breeds'an id
the board of ana Dusmess tonr 10 tne ' the nseal soine4 the number of British infantry in Cri-

mea
Wood party; but as can pleasure During past year rejoiced to be able to announce that this differanoe toward the whole subject .ship was dissolved on the 1st of August, of the when French reiuforcenorthern boundary State, millions of Thethree and 30,000.acres werethat cannotvassers have decided they go expectation has been realized. Mr. ' One thing should be dona at once, it1853, when the Defendant agreed, in it occurred. One of tbe party thus entered with military land warrants, Vitriol. Scoundrel. llcpcated in-
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behind the inspectors returns, bo will be Soule has not only permission to enter have' lately occurted . iu New seems to us, and that things is to rein-
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inders the Statute Book the Deaththe next Mayor of New 1 ork, beyond York, at the close of theaters and Other for upon
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liis liquid fire. The devil bad in bis Cronstadt. it related, a Bank was established; riablo the driver all control-- . for dollars. - r
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ant fox amount of note and costs. ' rate, losing 7,000,000 can realize the horrors of this battle--

field
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battled
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':'SS"14 December number of Gba-ham'- s " and the Irish, will lead to sangui which lay in our course. Unc gentle is being inanagea, mat, wiin tne increas thought of which chills my very blood. two dresses that evening: ; : -
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r --Among the illustrations are " The Oath
bitter will invite a collission) for the ing breathlessly the catastrophe which tion of tjie department bo continued, the operations. You may judge of the ra-
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$15 gold pay notes,
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A Forthcomeino Wonder. Accord-

ing ''such a case render the retaliation ter-

rible.
but .few rods in advanco of of the Postmaster at Troy,) but the at St. Petersburg.' - -

'knew in ita,rell executed wood cuts, and peculiarly was a case were readily recognized by the to a correspondent of Hcrapath's It is Gen. Nioholass who is reported JG3The New York Tribune
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quotes the geucral account 'of the Cleve-
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and Comicalities, done in the best style. forbearance.

tes " running time " seemed weeks to us, ment. Considering that there are about more like a slaughter-hous- e than any-

thing
the public iu about a mdnth: Two Tho order prohibiting Mr. Soule
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most
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about
" fixed 5" the ;'' and boilers of the present engines Tho passenger train on the Harlem byC. P.&A 600,000
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